
Cherry Trees

Southside Cottage
The Croft
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23No Carpinus betulus

30No Carpinus betulus

28No Prunus lusitanica

22No Prunus lusitanica
30No Prunus lusitanica

53No Photinia fraseri 'Red Robin'
69No Photinia fraseri 'Red Robin'

82No Ligustrum ovalifolium

45No Griselinia littoralis 'Variegata'

17No Griselinia littoralis 'Variegata' 87No Ligustrum ovalifolium

102No Ligustrum ovalifolium

Native Hedgerow Mix
70No Corylus avellana10%
70No Ilex aquifolium10%
70No Quercus robur 10%
70No Acer campestre10%
280No Crataegus monogyna 40%
70No Prunus spinosa10%
70No Rosa canina10%

Native Hedgerow Mix
29No Corylus avellana10%
29NoIlex aquifolium10%
29No Quercus robur 10%
29No Acer campestre10%
119No Crataegus monogyna 40%
29No Prunus spinosa10%
29No Rosa canina10%

18No Photinia fraseri 'Red Robin'

3No Viburnum bodnantense 'Dawn'

3No Viburnum davidii

2NoHebe 'Blue Gem'

2No Sarcococca hookeriana

2NoHebe 'Blue Gem'

2No Sarcococca confusa

2No Chaenomeles speciosa 'Geisha Girl'

2No Viburnum bodnantense 'Dawn'

2No Viburnum davidii
2NoHebe rakaiensis

5No Sarcococca hookeriana
6No Hebe 'Blue Gem'

7No Viburnum bodnantense 'Dawn'

5No Viburnum davidii

11No Polystichum aculeatum

6No Skimmia japonica 'Fructo Alba'

6No Sarcococca hookeriana

7No Chaenomeles speciosa 'Geisha Girl'

13No Polystichum aculeatum
6NoHebe 'Blue Gem'

6No Skimmia japonica 'Fructo Alba'

4No Chaenomeles speciosa 'Geisha Girl'
9NoBergenia 'Bressingham White'

9No Viburnum davidii

6No Chaenomeles speciosa 'Geisha Girl'6No Sarcococca hookeriana

4No Viburnum bodnantense 'Dawn'
7No Sarcococca confusa

10No Sarcococca confusa

12No Polystichum aculeatum

14No Polystichum aculeatum

4NoHebe 'Blue Gem'6No Pieris japonica 'Firecrest'

8NoHebe rakaiensis

11No Skimmia japonica 'Fructo Alba'

1NoPrunus avium18-20cm

12No Geranium 'Johnson's Blue'

1No Fagus sylvatica 20-25cm

2No Sorbus aria 'Lutescens' 20-25cm

5No Acer campestre 20-25cm

1NoFagus sylvatica 20-25cm

1No Acer campestre 20-25cm

Native Buffer Mix
50No Corylus avellana10%
126No Crataegus monogyna 25%
50No Malus sylvestris10%
75No Sambucus nigra15%
50No Prunus spinosa10%
100No Viburnum opulus 20%
50No Cornus sanguinea10%

1No Acer campestre 20-25cm

2No Quercus robur 25-30cm

1No Quercus robur 25-30cm

1No Quercus robur 25-30cm

1NoFagus sylvatica 20-25cm

1No Betula pendula16-18cm

1No Sorbus aucuparia 'Aspleniifolia'18-20cm

1No Betula pendula16-18cm

1No Betula pendula16-18cm

1No Sorbus aucuparia18-20cm

1No Sorbus aucuparia 'Aspleniifolia'18-20cm

1No Sorbus aucuparia18-20cm
2No Betula pendula16-18cm

1No Betula pendula16-18cm

1No Quercus robur 25-30cm

1No Sorbus aucuparia 'Aspleniifolia'18-20cm

3No Quercus robur 25-30cm

2No Betula pendula16-18cm
3No Quercus robur 25-30cm

3No Betula pendula16-18cm

1No Quercus robur 25-30cm

1No Betula pendula16-18cm

1No Amelanchier arb. 'Robin Hill'
1No Amelanchier arb. 'Robin Hill'

1No Philadelphus 'Belle Etoile'

1No Amelanchier arb. 'Robin Hill'

1No Amelanchier arb. 'Robin Hill'

1No Amelanchier arb. 'Robin Hill'

1No Philadelphus 'Belle Etoile'

Additional cbf fencing
required to rear of
gardens

8No Chaenomeles speciosa 'Geisha Girl'

4No Sarcococca confusa

Native Hedgerow Mix
58No Corylus avellana10%
58NoIlex aquifolium10%
58No Quercus robur 10%
58No Acer campestre10%
235No Crataegus monogyna 40%
58No Prunus spinosa10%
58No Rosa canina10%

Dimension of tree pit to be at least
75mm greater then the rootball. The
depth of the pit shall be no deeper
than the existing rootball and
container depth

Root Rain Metro tree pit irrigation
system, or similar

Backfill material to comprise of soil
dug from excavated pits (if of
sufficient quality) or to be backfilled
with 600mm subsoil and 300mm  of
topsoil, in line with BS3882:2015
Specification for topsoil

1m diameter of decorative bark
mulch to be applied to surface of tree
pit, to a depth of 75mm

Base of tree pit to remain
undisturbed unless there is evidence
of poor drainage, soil smearing or
panning in which case appropriate
rectification measures will be
required

Backfill material is be be applied in
layers 150mm in depth, ensuring that

the tree is held upright

The root flare of the newly planted
tree shall be clearly visible at the soil

surface and is not to be buried by
excess soil or mulch

Stakes to be requisite length,
pressure impregnated, debarked

softwood 100mm square or diameter,
driven into ground sufficient depth to

provide full support

Once tree has been positioned the
hessian and twine surrounding the

roots is to be loosened. Wire cages
are to be removed

Tree ties to be expandable rubber
with spacer block, fixed to stake with
heavy duty galvanised nails

Tree Pit Detail 1: Soft Landscape

Components as supplied from GreenBlue Urban or similar

Dimension of tree pit to be at least
75mm greater then the rootball. The
depth of the pit shall be no deeper
than the existing rootball and
container depth

Root Rain Metro tree pit irrigation
system, or similar

Backfill material to comprise of soil
dug from excavated pits (if of
sufficient quality) or to be backfilled
with 600mm subsoil and 300mm  of
topsoil, in line with BS3882:2015
Specification for topsoil

1m diameter of decorative bark
mulch to be applied to surface of tree
pit, to a depth of 75mm

Base of tree pit to remain
undisturbed unless there is evidence
of poor drainage, soil smearing or
panning in which case appropriate
rectification measures will be
required

Backfill material is be be applied in
layers 150mm in depth, ensuring that

the tree is held upright

The root flare of the newly planted
tree shall be clearly visible at the soil

surface and is not to be buried by
excess soil or mulch

Stakes to be requisite length,
pressure impregnated, debarked

softwood 100mm square or diameter,
driven into ground sufficient depth to

provide full support

Once tree has been positioned the
hessian and twine surrounding the

roots is to be loosened. Wire cages
are to be removed

Tree ties to be expandable rubber
with spacer block, fixed to stake with
heavy duty galvanised nails

Tree Pit Detail 2: Soft Landscape
Semi mature tree

SASAP06A Arborguy strapped
anchor system c/w deadman plates

Components as supplied from GreenBlue Urban or similar

Dimension of tree pit to be at least
75mm greater then the rootball. The
depth of the pit shall be no deeper
than the existing rootball and
container depth

Root Rain Metro tree pit irrigation
system, or similar

Backfill material to comprise of soil
dug from excavated pits (if of
sufficient quality) or to be backfilled
with 600mm subsoil and 300mm  of
topsoil, in line with BS3882:2015
Specification for topsoil

1m diameter of decorative bark
mulch to be applied to surface of tree
pit, to a depth of 75mm

Base of tree pit to remain
undisturbed unless there is evidence
of poor drainage, soil smearing or
panning in which case appropriate
rectification measures will be
required

Backfill material is be be applied in
layers 150mm in depth, ensuring that

the tree is held upright

The root flare of the newly planted
tree shall be clearly visible at the soil

surface and is not to be buried by
excess soil or mulch

Once tree has been positioned the
hessian and twine surrounding the

roots is to be loosened. Wire cages
are to be removed

Tree Pit Detail 3: large shrub specimens in soft landscape

Components as supplied from GreenBlue Urban or similar

Arborguy tree guying system fixed in
place using ground anchors

Legend

Existing trees to be retained and
protected during construction

Proposed shrub planting to receive 75mm
bark mulch after planting operations

Proposed grass areas, to be turf with good
quality grass turf laid in line with good
horticultural practices

Proposed hedge planting to be planted in
a single row at 300mm centres to be
maintained at 0.8m

Proposed tree planting within soft
landscape. See detail 1 on sheet

Proposed mixed native hedge planting to
be planted in a double staggered row
300mm apart and at 300mm centres in
each row. To be maintained at 1.8m
height adjacent to site boundaries

Proposed native buffer mix planting to be
planted in groups of 3no. of each species
and as above

Proposed specimen shrub planting to
receive short angular staking on half
standards with expandable tree ties.
Irrigation tubing to root system of
specimens as required

Proposed additional fencing to be installed
to rear gardens

50 -4/m²Full Pot5-7.5LPolystichum aculeatum
No.DensitySpecificationPot SizeHeightSpecies Name

Ferns

12 -4/m²Full Pot5LGeranium 'Johnson's Blue'
9 -4/m²Full Pot5LBergenia 'Bressingham White'
No.DensitySpecificationPot SizeHeightSpecies Name

Herbaceous

100 -1/m²Branched :BR :Planted in native buffer mix60-80cmViburnum opulus
19 -2/m²Bushy :C10L60-80cmViburnum davidii
16 -2/m²Bushy :C10L60-80cmViburnum bodnantense 'Dawn'
23 -2/m²Bushy :C10L60-80cmSkimmia japonica 'Fructo Alba'
19 -2/m²Bushy :C10L60-80cmSarcococca hookeriana
23 -2/m²Bushy :C10L40-60cmSarcococca confusa
75 -1/m²Branched :BR :Planted in native buffer mix60-80cmSambucus nigra
157 -0.3Ctr Double Staggered at 0.3m offsetBushy60-80cmRosa canina
157 -0.3Ctr Double Staggered at 0.3m offsetBushy60-80cmPrunus spinosa
50 -1/m²Branched :BR :Planted in native buffer mix60-80cmPrunus spinosa
80 -3/mBushy :C5L80-100Prunus lusitanica
6 -2/m²Bushy :C10L60-80cmPieris japonica 'Firecrest'
140 -3/mBushy :C5L80-100Photinia fraseri 'Red Robin'
2 -CountedStandard :2/3 brks :C40L175-200cmPhiladelphus 'Belle Etoile'
271 -3/mBushy :C5L80-100Ligustrum ovalifolium
10 -2/m²Bushy :C10L40-60cmHebe rakaiensis
20 -2/m²Bushy :C10L40-60cmHebe 'Blue Gem'
62 -3/mBushy :C5L80-100Griselinia littoralis 'Variegata'
157 -0.3Ctr Double Staggered at 0.3m offsetBranched :BR60-80cmCorylus avellana
50 -1/m²Branched :BR :Planted in native buffer mix60-80cmCorylus avellana
50 -1/m²Branched :BR :Planted in native buffer mix60-80cmCornus sanguinea
27 -2/m²Bushy :C10L60-80cmChaenomeles speciosa 'Geisha Girl'
53 -3/mBushy :C5L80-100Carpinus betulus
5 -CountedStandard :2/3 brks :C40L175-200cmAmelanchier arb. 'Robin Hill'
No.DensitySpecificationPot SizeHeightSpecies Name

Shrubs

1 -Extra Heavy Standard :Clear Stem min. 200 :RBCounted425-600cm18-20cmPrunus avium
2 -Semi-Mature :Clear Stem min. 200 :RBCounted425-600cm20-25cmSorbus aria 'Lutescens'
7 -Semi-Mature :Clear Stem min. 200 :RBCounted425-600cm20-25cmAcer campestre
3 -Semi-Mature :Clear Stem min. 200 :RBCounted425-600cm20-25cmFagus sylvatica
2 -Semi-Mature :Clear Stem min. 200 :RBCounted425-600cm18-20cmSorbus aucuparia
3 -Semi-Mature :Clear Stem min. 200 :RBCounted425-600cm18-20cmSorbus aucuparia 'Aspleniifolia'
12 -Semi-Mature :Clear Stem min. 200 :RBCounted425-600cm25-30cmQuercus robur
12 -Semi-Mature :Clear Stem min. 200 :RBCounted425-600cm16-18cmBetula pendula
157 -BR0.3Ctr Double Staggered at 0.3m offset80-100cmQuercus robur
50 -BR :Planted in native buffer mix1/m²80-100cmMalus sylvestris
634 -Transplant :Bushy :BR0.3Ctr Double Staggered at 0.3m offset60-80cmCrataegus monogyna
157 -Transplant :Bushy :BR0.3Ctr Double Staggered at 0.3m offset60-80cmAcer campestre
157 -CG0.3Ctr Double Staggered at 0.3m offset60-80cmIlex aquifolium
126 -BR :Planted in native buffer mix1/m²60-80cmCrataegus monogyna
No.SpecificationDensityHeightGirthSpecies Name

Trees

Planting Schedule

SPECIFICATION
All works generally, to comply with the written Soft
Landscape Specification.
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ENVIRONMENTAL

Delete Prunus because future roots spread will damage and lift paving  

Delete oak due to extensive overhanging canopy 

Relocate Fagus to here away from kerb; more space for spreading canopy 
Replace Betula with Acer 
campestre 

Delete tree because it is too close to off site building foundations 

Move tree 2 m back from edge of kerb Move tree 2 m back 
Move tree 2 m back 

Move tree 2 m back 

Install root barrier 

Root barier Root barrier 

Delete Fagus too close to paving and future damage 

Plant centre of hedge 

Delete because of tractor-mounted flail access

Delete because of tractor-mounted flail access

Relocate Fagus to here
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